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Stuaents 'Divided
On Voting System

Econ Symposium

Planned In SUB

l'eaders;L·Ip' Meet
B
-~· F.d ,,
Ill egln r1 ay

w '.

,

·

RallyCom

RallyCom will meet at 4 p.m. in
room 120 of Mitchell hall today.
There will> be an officers meethig at
3 :45, pt·esident Carol Thompson
said,

. Platter Dance

NEW MEXICO LOB

. The weeldy Platter Dance. will be
held tomorrow night . in the SUB
ballroom from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Musie
will be by :records and all 11tudents
and friends are welcome to attend.

A symposium en tit I e d "The .
Plight of American Economics To..
Continued from page 1
day - Boom or Bust'!" will be held
Continued from page 1
I like the preferential but it needs i~ the S~B ballroom Thursday lacker, Eleanor Norman, Angela
a few minor changes. I think there mght at eight. .
.
Amoro~s, Nancy May~r, M';':r'CY
LOOKING FOR A PARTICULAR PAPERBACK?
should be a closer checlc on who The panel whi~h IS composed of Copsmerer! PeggY ~rck, D1ane
ballots, closed voting booths and Albuquerque b:usmess men, and la- !~:Img;e, Ehzabeth Huf!tmgton, M11;1'·
Come in and Browse
an IBM. machine !!hould be' bor- bor leaders w11l be moderated by 1el Hrte, Judy Za1_1otti, Homer M~lrowed to tally the votes.
Prof. Jerr.old Walden, of the UNM ford, Mary C 1 a 11' e Faust, Ha1g
We Have the Book
.
.
law school.
Bodour, Barbara Becker, Bruce ErGene Crook, semor, mdependent:
dal David Meister Charles MatFREE COFFEE
The preferential system allows too All students, faculty, staff mem- . ,
d K thl ' H 11
·
b e1s
· and m
· t eres
• t ed t ownspeop1e are
. tmgly
a een a ,
much room for errors intentionally
·
' an
or otherwise. The '"x" system, invited to attend the symposium
Sophomores
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
where the names would be listed free of charge.
Turner Branch, Robert Mon-ow,
and you could vote for 13 people
.
Nancy Terwilliger, Rick Koehnl<e,
3008 Central SE
Phone AL 5-7543.'
by use of an "x" should be the fair- get In and then wouldn't know what John Duffy, Marjorie Baird, Alice
look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater
est.
to do next.
Blue, Coni?-i? Jo ~urphy, R~ss ~amSystem Poorly Handled
Favors Present Meth?d
sey, Patr1c1a G1bson, Jay M~ller, ,iiiiiiiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:liii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiiiiiiiiii:Eiii:Eiii:Eiii:E~iii:E~
D
D
1
nio Si a AI
John Duffy, sophomore, P1 Kappa Tucker Coughlen, Marlys Bnght, r
h 0 ~ ??g .as;;,:ee to rthe ~rcum: Alpha: I favor the present system Martin Lenzini, Bill Krieger, Jim
,p a · PSI 0~~il'
on this cam us because I would rather have the Miles, Sofia Chmura, Ruth BalCIVIL ENGINEERS
:~:n;~:f~:!ntia~~stem is the ~nli active minority have the voice ~n Ienger, Lynn M?lton, Dana Sankey,
equitable means of selection of the. g~vernment than the apathetic Peter Dave M1rabal, Ken Shook,
maJority.
and Jeanette Mason,
a l'fied eople
quM~rk ~outh~rd, senior, Sigma The general trend indicated t~at
Juniors
Alpha Epsilon: In view of the gen- the Greks favorc:_d the preferentml Ann Krummes, Bob Schnurr, Jack
era! apathy of the independents and sys~em ~nd the mdependents were Bresenham, John F. Taylor, Ann
the interest displayed by the Greeks agatnst lt, although many Greeks Easley, Ann Kie~er, Betty HR;rin such events as Fiesta Homecom- refused to be quoted.
grove, Barbara Hill, Herbert Shiling, and Spirit Sing, the system A top member of the .A;ssociated lingburg, P au l Wormeli, Mary
Your future is ~nlimited in
justifiably favors the Greeks.
Party, who asked to 1-emam anony- Cooper, Jan Hopper, Beverly HarLOS ANGELES
The system of counting in the mous, said that h; felt that the stu- ris, Jim Snead, Don Fedric, and
.
The
City of the Future
past has been very poorly handled. dent bo~y wouldn t be aware of any John Hays.
.
The
tremendous
growth
and
development
of Los Angeles present challenging
Some definite changes should be ~hang~ m student government eyen
Semors
career
opportunities
to
young
engineers,
helping
to build tile fastest11rowing
realized and enfo1•ced by the stu- ~f the mdep~~d,ents held the maJo~- Mi~e Lai!le, John Anderson, Pat
major city in the nation.
dent court before the coming elec- tty beca:;se student governmei_It IS Fannmg, Jim Lee, Dan Hampton,
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering representative,
tion.
a farce.
Carol Kluver, Kay Liesse, Ted Marwho will be on campus
Don Fisher sophomore indepen- This s"nJor AP member said in tinez, Jack Little, and Berwyn
Monday, March 3, 1958
dent: I prefe; the Austraiian ballot essence that he ~elt the Greeks de- McKinney.
CITY Of LOS ANGELES
because more candidates can be s.erved the prestige of government
---·-----Bureau of Engineering
recognized under this system. Un- offices because ?f the work they did New Mexico's largest crop is
der the present system, voting be- on campus proJects.
tumbleweed.
comes guessing,
Preferential Is Fairest
Danny Zeff, senior, Pi Kappa Alpha: The preferential voting system
is the fairest to the minority party
on the campus because the minority
party is the only party which has
shown the ability to assume campus
responsibility.
Joe Pacheco, sophomore, independent: I prefer the straight ticket
because it places those in office that
you personally want.
Vaughn Ramsey, sophomore, independent: I like the Australian
ballot because the majority rules
WHAT IS A BOX FOR STORING
WHAT IS A SEASONAL MUSICIAN?
under this system. Anything is betFIVE·DOLI.AR BILLS?
ter than the preferential system.
Independents Wouldn't Know
Harry Moskos, senior, independent: The Australian, of course.
With the preferential system the
top man may not be elected.
Paul Yrisarri, senior, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: The preferential. It
allows those interested in student
RICHARD IARTOLOIC£1,
UNTON ussErr. Summer Drumm11r
Fin Tin
government to elect pthers interPftiNCETOil
~OFSTR"
ested in student government.
Rolfe Black, senior, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon: If the s y s t em were
changed, the independents would
WHAT 1S A CROOKED GMIBUNG 80AT?
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HITCH YOUR
WAGON
., TO A STAR

They may
havewall-to-wallgravity, wide-screen radar
and pine-scented oxygen. But one thing's
sure-they'll be loaded withLuckies! Mter
all, what on earth (or off) tastes better than
a Lucky? So when man makes his splash
in the Big Dipper, Luckies will be a Stellar
Seller! (It's universal knowledge that you
can't beat fine, light, good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better.) But
don't put off till the 25th century what
you can do today. Try Luckies right now!

•

STUDENTS! MAKE $25·
. KEEP ALfR1 lOR A
Bf11ER POIN1 AVfRAGfl
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Do you like to shirk work?
Here's some easy money-start
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for
every Stickler we print-and
for hundreds more that never
get used. Sticklers are simple
riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.
(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklers with your name, ad•
dress, college and class to
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box: 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y
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WHAT IS A FAIR·WEATHER FRIEND?

octcHA~L eUAK£, JR..
PEHN, STATE

Pltony Crony

lmE Bfi.OWH.

Gyp Ship

U, OF CINCINNATI

woQER counrNEV,

Blinker Tinker

SACRAMENTO STAlE

WHAT IS AN ARGUMENT
BETWEEN DONKEYS?

PAUL HARRINCTON,
PROVIDENCE COLL,

light SMOKE -UGHT UP A LUCKY I
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25TH-CENTURY SPACESHIPS?

LOST
Le Coultre self-winding
watch. Leather and metal
band with initials B. E. engraved on leather. Return to
Dr. Wayne Eubank in Speech
Department. Reward.

q
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little Stands Firm
On Voting Chonge

...

~~····-~............._.........,
..............liiio"....··-------~

What's all tbe shootin' for?
-George Michael Coha11

SINJ}ING AWAY IN CALYPSO fashion are ihe
members of Phi Dfllta Theta. Tlte Phi Delts took
second plnce in the nunual Spirit Sing last ~ght

their rendition of the Alma Mater in Calypso
style. Alpha Chi Omega took first place in the
annual affair. (Staff photo)
·
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fNEW MEXICO LoBO leadership Meet
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om.., . :r:. ~r..=:'o:~: w·111 Fea· tu.re Talks
~~a~- Elltered aa • - 4 o1au 111atter at the PGri
Albuqu-ae, Aunn 1, 11111,
the lie& of Jlareh I. 18'111. Printe4 !If thl!l Unlvenl~ Printiq Plant. Suboaription
-.. 14.110 for the ebool:rar, p~able In l!lcl"fance.
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llllltorlal aDCI Buineu oftlce In tbe J'ournaHam Buildillc. Tel. 8·1128. action to be presented to the
student senate will be drawn up
Editor --------------------------------------: ••••••• Paul Sweitzer during this year's leadership conference. Conference delegates will
llanagmg Editor ---------------------------------------Bill Heath be instructed on how to put forth
these resolutions and mandates.
Taesday Night Editor -----------------------------Jamie Rubenstein Steve CJ:"owley, chairman of the
.
.
confeJ:"ence, said that a new discus'rhursday N1gbt Ed1tol:' -------------------------------Sofia Chmul:'a sion method called the "role play•
·
·
M' b ing technique" will be tried at the
Friday N1gbt Editor ----------------------------Pete!:' Dave Ira a1 conference.
...__._
u
E· Mc
The delegates will be broken up
....... ~eu .w.anager---------------------------------· nc c rossen into groups which will represent

CD

r.:.

~

~

5

.,e
""'

Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jennain t~~;'ds~ous campus committees and

A Fiesta Attraction
The story about Prof. Norton Crowell's blast at educational television on page 1 could serve as the basis for an
excellent Fiesta attraction.
3
So far the educational television controversy, if it can
really be called that, hasn't caused any hard feelings among
faculty members.
In fact, both sides in the argument have been very Cilre-.
ful to explain to LOBO reporters that no hard feelings were·
ever expressed during the AAUP meeting where Crowell
made his remarks.
However, it seems quite likely that if the matter ever
does come to a head that some faculty tempers might flare.
If that does happen, the LOBO would like to make a
suggestion. During Fiesta, the two sides, pro-television and
anti-television, could be provided with boxing gloves.
Bleachers could be set up in front of the Administration
building and concessions could be sold. Pete McDavid and
President Popejoy could be hired as referees. Then on a
given signal the battle would start.
The faculty members would be able to blow off steam
and think of the paying crowd the event would draw.

A time limit will be granted to
each discussion group so as to eliminate domination by one group or
person. Mike Laine, chairman of
the New Mexico Union board, will
be the moderator of the "role playing" session.
Other discussion groups planned
are Exercising Student Leadership,
National Students Association, Developing Leadership in Organizations, How to Initiate Action, and
G1·eek-lndependent Relationships.
Gov. EdWin L. Mechem will open
the first session of the conference
at 8:15 tomorrow night at Bishop's
Lodge in Santa Fe.

Little Stands Firm
On Voting Change
Continued from page 1
ballot, and thereby give the voters
their choice.
VVhen asked if be thought the
leadership conference this year will
be a success, Little declared that
the success of the leadership conference is dependent upon the attude of the delegates when they
the campus.
ret"The
urn t oleadership
committee, under the chairmanship of Steve

A Stand

Crowley, has a good program set
up; ~ow it is up to.the students attendmg to determme whether the

h!~i~~n:d::

By Gail Cgmpbell
Success - The ability to get along with other people - and
ahead of most of them.
---------0~------Newly elected officers of Alpha Chi Omega ar<e: Mary Ann VVatkins, president; Lynell Burne, first vice-presi.dent; Marcia McElderry,
aecond vice-president; Lin<h\ Jones, corresponding secretary; Ann
Lucas, recording secretary; Jean Gaby, treasurer; Beth VVord, eocial
cbaiman, and Ma:ry Mills and Mary Kay Gaby, rus.h chairmen.
--------0
.
Friday Phi Delts and dates will have a skating party at the Ice
Arena.

---------0---------

Pi Beta Phi and Phi Delta Theta will have an open house next
Monday after regular meeting.

---------0--------Rept•esentatives of Sigma Chi will meet Saturday in Denve1· for

the annual Sig Day,

---------01---------

Newly Pinned: Ma1·k Thompson, Sigma Chi, to Eleandr Norman,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Art Lindberg, Phi Delta Theta, to Jeanette
Mason, Alpha Chi Omega; Bill Gassle1·, Upsilon Delta, Ohio State, to
Ca:rol Alexander, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Gene Baker, Sigma Chi, to
Nomi Diehl, Pi Beta Phi; Tom Russell, Kappa Sigma, to Mary Claire
Faust, Delta Delta Delta; John Eaves, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, to
Barbara Brown, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Doug Glover, Pi Kappa Alpha, to Karen Birkenbolz, Delta Delta Delta; Kenny McCormack,
Sigma Chi, to Beverly Bentley, Delta Delta Delta; and Bart Gilbert,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, to Becky Horton, Kappa ltappa Gamma.

---------01---------

Mesa Vista dormitory will sponsor a Stomp dance Fliday from 9
to 12 in the SUB ballroom. Music will be provided by Dave Tonkinson
and his Powder Valley Pounders.

---------'0--------Tau Kappa Epsilon has initiated :four n~w members: Bob Martin,

Jamie Rubenstein, George Shriver, and Bill Ruminer.

--------0'--------

Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Kappa Sigma will hold
a "Triad" Friday at the American Legion hall from 9 to 12.

--------0'--------

Engaged: Chap Milbank, Williamette University, to Dede VVilliams, Pi Beta Phi; Bill Kelsay, Kappa Sigma, Colorado Mines, to
Berwyn McKinney, Chi Omega; John Sears, Sigma Chi, to Libby
·
Boyce.
Going Steady: Lynn Riddle, Chi Omega, and Ben Davis.

Girls 1oke :first TV Artists Needed Police Apprehend
S
InSpirit Sing .By New Station . J'l UNM
. . tudents

·
AI h Ch' 0
. fi t 1
adaptable for TV production are Three UNM students were apa . \:WacwonS ~ll.tPS~cP, urged to "lend a hand" at the Uni- prehended early Monday morning
]ln t e. a~~l;la tb asrn:~ llplrl.. Pmh~1 versity educational television sta- by the campus police after they had
as mg :
e
: room. · tion.
removed the Greek lette1·s from
llelta. The · • who turne calypso for Thomas Petry, production coor- four so):'ority houses on campus.
the mgbt~ ~ok. second pl~ce.
dinator, will interview prospects Capt. Albert Owen of the camThe spmt su:~g wa~ _JUdged on each Friday and Monday morning pus police said that Sgt. E. G. Begy
· apprehended the three students and
three thmgs: V~Ice, spmt, and ap- in the broadcasting building.
pearance. The JUdges were Donald Although the work will be on a found in their cars letters taken
McRae an~ John Batcheller, both volunteer basis, Petry feels that the from the Alpha Chi Omega, Chi
of t~e Music department, a~d Mrs. experience gained will be invaluable Omega, Delta Delta Delta, and
,pa~me tTh~rp ()f the Enghsh de- for a student planning to enter the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority houses.
paTthmenll. h Ch''
d Ph'.1 D It televising fleld.
'
He said that the three had also
eo~pa
es St H. e pdom
'td
'dows an ddamaged a
placed
o.ver Delta\San
Delta Delta and
e fouthtthtDEd'E
Ca 11 r.. . fWIFn' . broken wm
em, ean o
e o ege o me door at the Kappa Alpha Theta
P1. Kappa AI Pha:· •The Ph'1 DeIt8 d'd
1 Arts,
has given approval for stu- house.
~.. ctalyps~.
°~ tbde enAtlhma
In his . report, Sgt, Begy stated
..,.a
er Walerhendi.tton
was receJVe
u- dents to work at the station.
(:;iastieally by the audience.
that he dtd not.tak~ t.he th~ee yo~g
1
No other campus organizations
men. to the C}ty Jail fo~ bookmg
.. because he tho.ug~t that two of
art'cipated
in the Spirit Sing.
1
them were fratermty pledges and
P

. t.t

Debaters Attend
Meet in Arizona
The UNM debate squad left last
night to take part in the Southwest
Speech tournament at the University of Arizona this weekend.
Representing UNM in the senior
men's division of the debate tournament are Bob Hanna, Bill Sneed,
David Burke, and VerRon Lattin,
debate coach Cullen Owens said.
Richard Miller and William Demeter will compete in the junior
men's division. Barbara Frederick
will take part in the oral interpretation event.

0'-----

SENIORS!

Sigma Phi Epsilon will have a preferential di11ner Friday in honor
of its new pledges.
0- - - - Alpha Delta Pi's new officers: president, Kay Clauve; vice-president, Linda Sumrall; secretary, Fluff Carey; treasurer, Mary VVag·
Glona
· Gr1'ffi n.
ner; rus h cha1rman,

facuItyMembers

Bearded MenNeeded

To Attendc Meet

For fiesta Contest

·

I

'I

I

Jose Greco Tickets
Now On Sale "1n SUB

Bullfighter and Author

·

"My closest shave was in Mexico when I was 18,'' says
Barnaby Conrad, author of the best selling books Mata·
dor and Ga~s of Fear. "I went to a bullfight, thought
it looked easy, and jumped into the ring with a fighting
bull. It charged , , • and if it hadn't been for the quick
work of the professionals, I'd have been a goner. Later
I went to Spain and really studied the dangerous art,
but I never bad a closer call than when I
thought 1a fiesta brava' was easy 1...

the

Owen said that the three had
been turried over to the Dean of
Men's office for action.
The dean's office said yesterday
that no action had yet been taken
in the matter.
-------'--The French Revolution began in

1789.

by Barnaby Conrad
My CLOSEST SHA. ,"E
I

for YOUR Close Shaves, try

new Colgate Instant Shave.

Jt's the quickest, easiest way ever. Your razor glides as

smoothly as a matador's cape, Shaves your whiskers,
saves your skin. A great shave buy for the tough·beard
guy I

Colgate Instant ~Shave
llllera '" rhe e11clllng Co/gore Sporr•re•l wlrll· 1111 sre,,., Muruol
Mtworlr w•el<day •orningr, Checft )'OW' paper for rime and llollon.

:.:.::::.--------------------------------------------

Star Performers!
the ARROW pin-tab
and tabber
They're the smoothest shirts
anywhere. And both arc yours
in a barrel cuff as well as French
and Link Cuff*, British stripes,
miniature checks, solid colors.
Thank exClusive Arrow Mitoga®
,tailoring fol' their subtly trim
Jines, collar to waist to cuff.
"Sanforized"-labeled. From
$4-.00 and up. Cluett, P8ohody1
& Co., Inc,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON

GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Special Embossed, Engraved French Fold

ARROW>

first in fashion

with single envelopes

15c EACH

women HonorarY
wan. ts App •rcants

'

·
The third in a series of lectures
entitled "Shape of Things to Come,
1958-1975" will be held next Sunday at '7:30. p.m. The lectures,
which are sponsored by the UNM
Jefferson club, are being held at the
Unitarian church, 3'701 Carlisle
Blvd. NE.
The speaker at Sunday night's
lecture will be Dr. Jack Katzenstein
of the University department of
physics. His title will be "Peaceful
Uses of Atomic Energy."
There will be a free supper at
the church prior to the lecture. The
supper will begin at 6:30.

---------0'---------

Cheshire Is Chosen
FOr HOnorary SOcle• tY

P.ublicity Group
w Meet Today

'Shape lecture sr·ated
following orde~s from
For Sunday N•lgh.f w~re
thtrd who was an active.

Delta Delta Delta will have a car wash Saturday at Mesa Vist!J.
dormitory.

Last week student body president Jack Little, in a spe:::ts::c::::dn:::
cial speech before the student senate, requested the aboli, to see the leadership" confere~c~
Registration for the Fiesta beardtion of the preferential voting system currently used in turn out to be a true Ieadersh1p
growing contest will be today and
conference and not a "gripe" con- Five faculty members from the tomorrow from 10 to 3 at the tables
campus elections.
ference.
UNM College of !fine. Arts will ~t- set up in the SUB and in Mesa
In doing so, Little stirred up what may prove to be the
tend the fourth b1enmal convention Vista dorm contest chairman Pat
liveliest and hardest political battle this lethargic campus
of the Music Teachers National Jones said today
Assn.,
Southwestern J?ivisio!l, in p e r s 0 n s en~ring the contest
has ever seen. The request was hardly out .of his mouth
Okla.
The meetmg Wtll be should be clean-shaven at the time
Tulsa,
when Don Fedric, student body vice-president, stood up and
held March 9-12.
f
· t ti
·
·rd
to b
Dean Edwin Stein, Profs. Donald 0 • {egis ra on m 0 er
e
opposed it.
McRae, Morton Schoenfeld, John ehg .hie. . •
.
Fedric stated that he was not in favor of abolishing the
•.
. . . Batcheller, and Mrs. Edward An- F1rst P!~Ze m the contest Will be
Robert
Cheshxre,
UNM
seruor,
will represent UNM at the a $500 h1-fi set for the best allpreferential system because he had found none better to was awarded the Key and Scroll of eona
conference
around beard. Two trophies will be
take its place, and because he felt the preferential ballot the John Henqr Cardinal Ne~an Stein, d~an of the fine arts col- P.resented :ior the long~st an~ fanHonorary ~ocxety Sunday mght lege, will be the principal speaker c1.est beards, also. Pnzes Wtll be
gave a minority party a chance in elections.
at the Cardmal Newman day ban- at the convention's banquet. McRae giVen Saturday, May 17.
Fedric did add that, in the interest of good student gov- quet at ~he center.
• .
will preside over two sessions of the
Ch~shire was ~elected for his o~t- meeting and serve as panelist in
ernment, lie wants to see the preferential system "cleaned
standi'?gworkWI~b tb~ centerwh_xle another.
up." He proposed that an outside concern, such as a firm of attending
th~ unxvers1ty. Ches.h~re Schoenfeld will deliver a paper
accountants, be brought in to count the ballots at election has b~en president of. the club twice on the Hungarian composer, Bartok,
an~ ,ls student . chalrman of the and Batcheller will speak on "The
time.
building fund drive.
.
Heroines of Puccini.''
J
Since then, members of the Associated Party have come
A $50 cash award was pres~nted Mrs. Ancona, acting head of the
out strongly in favor of keeping the preferential system. to George Duran, .a past president UNM music department, will par~f the club, ~or bemg the outstand- ticipate on a panel dealing with
• •
It is simple to see why the Greeks want to keep the mg
Newmamte of the year.
organ and church music.
Apphcabo~s for. Mortar Board
are now avatlable m the personnel
preferential system. As it has been pointed, out before the
office, Mortar Board president Betsy
Greeks for many years have been solidly in the govern'Whittingham said.
mental driver's seat on this campus and they don't want to
Any second semester junior or
first semester senior woman who
lose that seat.
thinks she
has a 2.0 aggregate
may
A pa'?el composed of Albuquerapply.
Applications
h ave been
It is true that most of the Independents on this campus
q~e busmess men and l~bor lea~ers
mailed only to the women who had
are not interested in student government, or in the school Will
.present .a s~postum .torught Tickets for two coming events a 2.0 at the end of their :fourth
for that matter.
at CJght entitled •The Pbght ~ are now on s~le in the program of· semester. Fifth semester grades
American Economics To daY
fice, room 4, m the SUB, program have not been considered Miss
It might be true that if certain Independents held high Boom or Bust?'' . . ,
•
director Jimmy Goldstein said.
Whittingham said.
'
offices student government would become a bogged down,
The sympos1um, wh1ch wdl be Tickets for the Joae Greco pro- All organizations and faculty
moderated, ~Y Professor Jerr?ld gram March 22 at the Civic Audi- members who have received forms
miserable mess.
VValden, wdl be open to anyone Ill- toriunt are on sale for ;2.50, $2, on eligible girla are asked to reand ~1.50. A seating chart is avail- turn them as soon as possible.
It might be true that most of the true leaders on this terested.
able m the office to show where the Fo1ms are also available in the
campus are inevitably in Greek organizations. But, this is
seats are located.
. personnel office with the list of
largely fallaey. There are plenty of Independents, who if
A lim. ited number of. tickets for eligible women.
-------the Lew Road and Pancho Gonzales
given the chance, could and would become good student
•1ff
pro tennis championship game
leaders,
.
.
March 4 in .Tohn~o• gym are al!!o IC
Val
Already the Greeks are getting organized for the fight
The Publicity committee for the on sale in the program office. The
f •
SWJ
directorate
will
hold
a
special
prices,
are
$1.10
for
students,
$2.20
that's in the offing. And since they already tightly control meeting today at 1 p.m. in the for general admission, and $3.30 for
..
. .
.. •
their members, they are ahead of Little.
rQom adjoining the SUB program reset'Ved seats. ·
Tlc~ets fp.l:' the Inter-RebgiOUS '
CounciPs th1rd. annual Brotherhood
Little is going to be :faced with a tough battle. The LOBO office.
Anyone in.terested in being. on
Stomp
Dance
Prog1.·.essi"e Dmner went on sale
is going to support him right down to the wire.
committees for posters, announce.
yesterday in the StJB lobby,
ments over tbe P.A. system, or stu- The ~tomp dance,. sponsored by The dinner, which Is schedu~ed
From here on in, this newspaper stands for the abolition dent-faculty coffee b :r e a k s are Mesa V1sta (Jorm, will be held Fn· for Mat•ch 6, is aimed at promoting
day night iJ;J the SUB ballroom from brotherhood on the .campus. ~e
of the preferential voting system and this column will use welcome to attend
..
'
.
.
9 to 12. Music will be provided by host organizations for the affair
its influence to bring that about.
The University of New Mexico is Dave.Tonklnson and his Circle-Bar- will be tl'SdF, Hillel, BSU, and the
-PAS located in Albuquerque,
Nothmg Cowboys.
NeMnatr club.

Economics Panel
Slated for Tonight

UNMstude!itswithoriginalideas

m art, lettenng and photography

.

24-Hour Service on Calling Cards

$1 for First 25
A Penny for Each Addition a I Card
If You Have Ordered Your Announcements,
Pick Them Up Now.
If You Haven't Ordered Them,

You Can Still Pick Them Up.

A MAN'S SHAMPOO ...

COME IN AND SEE' OUR
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

A .•1a bl e
1. kets
. Dmner
For Annua

Compare Our Prices

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
T·20

Ext. 219

in Shower-Safe Plastic!
Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.
Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,
man-sized lather that leaves your hair Jllore manageable, better·looking
• •• with a healthy sheen! So much better for your hair than drying
soaps.,, so much easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!

@N&k

J25
SHAMPOO

by SHULTON
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Hoad . Gonzales to Play Thunderbird E~i!or Hi-Fi ~u~ic·Concert
·
Needs Manuscripts Planned m SUB
Here on March 4
~:~ched-

Bosketboll Tearn
Works for Win

Works 'of poetry, fiction, and. essays by UNM students are being
The to r rid Lew Road-Pancho sought by Thunderbird editor Tim
Gonzales professional tennis duel Weeks. The mam,1sc~i~ts needed
UNM's basketball Lobos, with
.
.
. ,
are for the 1958 edit1on of the
only three games l'emaining, have
mto the UmverSity s new literary magazine.
gritted their teeth and decided to
'oh1nso'n gymnasiunt March 4, h~ad- Essays and fiction of about 2500
"go all out" to break their t•ecord
~as. been called, the words should be t urn e d in to
losing streak.
grtlat,es& tenms m the world.
Marron hall 121 the Journali!;m
Promoter Jack Kramer's world building, or mailed· to Box: 304,
Head coach Bill Stockton says
he feels confident that his boys can
also featuring Tony Trabert University station, by March 31.
win l!,t least one of their remaining
Pa:ncl:Lo Segura, has drawn top
..
games. With all of the contests
lcr•~w<ls both in Australia and the sored by the University and the
scheduled for Johnson gym this i s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - llrnilted States as Road, the former Albuquerque Tennis club, will be
entirely in the realm of possibility.
champ now in his sec- offered at special prices to students.
UNM was defeated last week by
year with the tour, is threaten- Tickets are now on s.ale at the
both Montana and Utah in the last
to unseat the veteran Gonzales ticket office in Johnson gymnasiunt
road trip of the current season.
as the world's tennis king.
and at the program office in the
This weekend the Lobos will meet
The Albuquerque match, co-spon- SUB.
.
.
·
Denver Saturday night in Johnson
gym. The :;;ophomore laden Pioneer
.
,
team defeated the Wolfpack during The Wol:fpups wtll host J?enver s
a semester break road trip 84-56. freshman squad Saturday m a l'eHowever, Denver has had its own turn meet at Johnson gym.
troubles while travelling this year; The frosh, fresh .from.~ 100-53
In Saturday's game Stockton ,romp ove1· New MeXICO Mthtary Institute, will use the same starting
,
lineup that opened in the team's
loss to Denver, coach Bob Sweeney
said.
They will be Dick Cundy and
Ralph Harryman as forwards, Jim
Caton, as center, and Gig Brummell
and Dean Dorsey, as guards. Don
Williams, reserve forwat·d, is also
expected to see action.
The frosh team has averaged 79.3
points per game this year, and has
This Week:
held opponents to 64.7.

w0Ifpups Host

For We·ekend Game

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Hi-!i listening hours are
uled 1n the SUB Lobo room from
2-4 p.m. Sunday.
. All types ?f ~usic and top qualtty sound htghhght the programs
which will be held every Sunday
afternoon. All studenU: and facu~ty
are welc.ome to come 1n and enJOY
the music.
---------

Anthro Club

,
"Polynesia - Past and Present·
will be the title of a speech by Ed
Ferdon, director of the museunt of
folk art in Santa F~, at t~e Anthropology club meeting Fn~a~ at
'1 :30 in •oom 157 of the Ad bmldmg.
Refreshments will be served.

...

John Teel
1845.
Top Lobo Scorer
plans to send Lobo high scorer and
AU-Conference candidate John Teel
and second high scorer "Rusty"
Goodwin in at the forward posts.
Teel, 6-6 senior from Carlsbad,
currently leads Lobo scoring with
312 points in 21 games. Goodwin
has 235 points for the 21 contests.
Starting at center Saturday night
will be sophomore Bill Cates from
Lovington, who moved into the
starting pivot position when aca•
demic difficulties side-lined Dick
Petersen.
Cates is rated by Stockton as one
of the "hardest workers" on the
Lobo team.
Stockton said yesterday that he
plans to use Dale Caton and either
Bob Martin or Eddie Miller in the
guard spots for Saturday night's
game.
Caton, who is rated as the team's
top hustler, is a former all-stater
from Alamogordo. Martin, I as t
year's Skyline free-throw champion, is currently the third top Lobo
scorer.
Miller, a former Highland high
cage star, has turned in an out-

•

..

·~l

"Rusty" Goodwin
Star Forward
standing job as a reserve guard for
the Lobos this year.
Saturday's game, which will start
at 8:05, will be preceded by a
"grudge match" between the UNM
frosh squad and the Denver freshmen. The DU frosh is the only team
to have beaten the baby Lobos so
far this season.
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leodership Meet
To·Be Held .Jonight

·M~ishop'S'lqdge ·
.

• ••

.An official p~·oclamation designating March 16 to 21 as Campus
Chest week on campus may begin
.this year's ddve, chairman Ann
,Easley said; Miss Easley said that
. ~f\lsident Popejoy will be asked to
issue the proclamation.
This yea1• all fraternities and
sororities will be requested to participate in va1•ious . money-making
projects during the week. The
American Association of University
Professors will be asked to support
the drive as an organization.
The proposal has been made and
is being investigated that the popular professors on campus back the
dlive and sei•ve dinners, shine shOes,
and participate in other fund-rais- ·
ing "stunt" events.
The Powder-Puff football game,
which was the largest income for
the drive last year has been canf
·
celled. Instead, a so tball game lS
being tentatively planned.
Dean Clauve and the Associated
Women Students have approved

THREE LETTERMEN AND a friend look longingly at their effigy of a Denver Pioneer basketball
Player. They said they wished they had a real
member of the team in their hands. (1 to r) George

Unterberg, Char I i e Esquibel, Gary Sloan and
Chuck Roberts get ready for tomorrow night'~:~
•
basketball game .agamst
Denver. (Staff photo)

Wh•ISker contest New Honor

Deodl.1ne Todoy

J

p~1

s 1anne

d

'

.

,•

.

'

.

'·

App1·oxim;ltely 95 ' students and
faculty tnembers will convene tonight at . 8 at l3ishop's Lodge in
Santa Fe when Governor Edwin L.
Mllchem will open the third annual
Leadership Training Conference.
The seating of a student as a
non-voting member on the UNM
Board of Regents is expected to be
one of the main topics for discussion at the conference along with
the controversial issue concerning
the student voting system.
Motion Tabled
The s t u d e n t senate recently
tabled a motion conceJ•ning the
seating of a student on the board
pending contact with the UNM administration on the matter.
•Steve Cz·owley ch' a·
of'ttthe
Leadersh1'p T"• a 1'•n 1· n ll'lllan
c
g omm1 ee,
said that he is going to make a
"real
effort
to see
thatconference."
something
concrete
comes
of the

preferentiO• Ivote
.
Supported by AP ~~ll~~:~h~~~~~~~rs

He added that the two previous
conferences have come to nothing

the plan of selling minutes in the
have failed to
dormi.todes and soro~ity houses on
"Th'
k
h
"
te
'
Ml,l.rch 24. Women Wlll be allowed
IS wee we onor, a sys m
Popejoy Will Talk
to honor a student or a faculty
.. .,
t.o st'ay ou t aft er 10 p.m. provi'd'mg,
has made outstanding M
h
.
Goveinor Mechetn s address tothey pay a penny for every minute The deadline for 1·egistering
d t l'f t th
embers of t e AssoCiated Party night will be followed b..,. an ad
· cont es t IS
·
to stu
en inau
1 e a atede c:-me o~t ...
. f eren- dress by President
.
. t a beard-growmg
the F1es
untU 11 :30.
bas
been
... :favor of th"" pte
Tom " Popejoy.d' gurto t tlal voting system, but moved to Following PopeJ· 0 ,. Dr Miguel Jor
Many of the plans are still in the today at 3. Persons wishing to reg· and preparat Ol'Y. st ages, 1s
· te r f or th e contest ma Y do so at
Irec rs e, "clean 1't up"
• chauman
·
•di scusston
Bill program
Krie er announced
. at a par t Y me e"'
,mg nn,
of"'the •.mter-Ameribut an attempt is being made to tables set up in the SUB and in
g
held last mght.
can affah·s department, will talk
make this one of tlle biggest stu- Mesa Vista dol'll\, contest chairman B . .
t
k
d
h An AP spokesman said that party on "Responsibility of the Present
dent-participation projects during Pat Jones said.
egmrung nex: wee an eac members attending the meet in- Generation "
the school term.
P e r s on s entering the con~est
week ~ picture and a formally endorsed the preferential A class 'on parliamentary proThe Campus Chest was started in should ~e cle.an-s~aven at the time
.
appea~ 1n the ~~~0, at?-d system, but voted unanimously to cedure will also be held tonight.
1955 by a student senate bill. The of reg1strabon m order to be picture and a bst of activities w1ll support the intended bill to bring
G
. W'll M
purpose of the Chest w&s to elim- eligible.
appear in the SUB lobby.
in an "outside concern" to count
toups I
ee.t •
inate numerous fund-raising drives First prize in the contest will be
the ballots "at election time.
Tomorl'Ow's prograll!- ~11 mclude
on campus and concentrate with a <1!500 hi-fi set for the best allTh.
b
t d t addresses by Prof. Wilham Huber
1
•
'I'
·
ed th
mem ers
o 0 f the C0 IIege 0 f Busmess
•
Adm'maround
beard.
rt ' a bso 1v o te
full effort on one dnve
The ~rive donate~ us' proceeds to Two trophies will be. presented
:b!~nan ~~~b:r: wft~ ~~snot s:y istration. and Dr. John Longhurst
approXImately '1 ddfe1·ent groups. for the !onges~ and f~nciest beards,
their d!s woUld not be alloweJ ~ of tpe hi~tory department:
will be glVen. Saturday,
vote at future meetings•
"
D!SCUSS.Iontomorrow
g.roupsafternoon
will meet
also.
May Prtzes
17.
throughout
to
Stomp Da nee
•
.
dis~uss various pr~viously assigned
Mrrage Meetmg
Hi-Fi Concert
topics. Crowley smd that he wanted
A Stomp dance sponsored by
Mesa Vista dormit~ry, will be held Mirage staff members are re- The candidates for the 1958 Mi.
.
.
.
to h!lve the conclus!on of thll disFriday night in the SUB ballroom quested to attend a staff meeting
.
.
HI-~ hstemng hours are sched- cusston groups finahzed by resolufrom 9 to 12. Mel Savage and his today at 4 p.m. in room 214 of
rage Pop~anty ~all will be kept a uled m the SUB Lobo room fro~ tions.
western dance band will provide the Journalism building. Tho s e
secret until the :rught of the dance, 2-4 p.m. Sun?aY· All t~es ~f music He added that the students want
music. A prize will be offered for present will be dropped from
March 8, Jitn Miles, Mirage busi- and top quah~y sou.nd h1ghhght the to see some chan~es ?Dade in the
the best western costume.
staff.
ness manager, said.
programs wh10h Will be held every student body constitutiOn.
The dance will be held from 9 to Sunday afternoon,
Continued on page 2
12 in the SUB ballroom a.nd the
"
band will play. The voting
be from 9 to 10:30 to give
lev·er~ron.e who attends the Brigham
.
oung basketball game an opportunity to vote.
The candidates have been selected
all campus women's groups,
all the sororities, Town club, The Arthur Miller play, "Death Bill Lang and John Underhill will
r~~~~~~;i~~;l up one can- of a Salesman," will be presented appear as Happy and Biff, Loman's
1maa1:e and I
two candi- on a split engagement by the Uni- frusti·ated sons. Adele Gallegos will
dates. Miles said that the members versity Theater March 12 through play "the woman/' Joe. Sedillo will
play Bernard, Scott Momaday will
of the groups do not lmow the March 22.
jid~ent\ty of the women selected to
After closing March 15, the play play Charlie, and Steve Marlowe·
run.
will reopen March 19.
will play Uncle Ben. Others in the
Miles said that this was being The highly praised . Broadway cast are Ann\l . Bmdley1 Jimmy
done to prevent la1•ger groups from drama rev?als the .crucial event~ o£ Ning, Dian\! Klinge, and Christina
having unfair advantage over 24 hours m the hfe of one Wtlly Romero.
smaller ones. The votes will be cast Loman, an aging traveling sales- George L. Stoughton, asssitant
for one person only on the back ·of man who has sold himself a bill of professor of drama and director of
the ticket stubs. The winner will dishonest goods. The protagonist the newly announced Sun1mer TheCl'OWned at 11 p.m.
has deceived himself into thinking ater Workshop, will direct the pro- - - - - - - - ·_
that it is not what you do, but how duction.
you do it that counts in life.
Tickets will go on sale Monday,
Because .the protagonist's atti- March 3, at 2 p.tn. Reservations
tude reflects the credo of many may be made by going to the Uni·
Americans, the play has a univer- versity Theater box-office between
. .
.
.
.
sality that has impressed audiences 2 and 5 Monday through Friday
ActiVIt~ hckets whtch were or- from coast to coast.
through the run of the play. The.
?ered. dunng second ~emes~er reg- William Pappas, remembered for SUB box-office will be open from
1st~·ation are no,w avmlable 11!- 1·oom his performance as Greenwald in 10 to 11 a.m. and 12 to 1:30 p.m.
GETTING READY TO grow a beard for Fiesta is student body Pres· 4. m the SUB1 pro~ram director "The Caine Mutiny Court Martial," daily,
will star as Willy Loman, and Diane Students may reserve tickets by
ident Jack Little. Helping Jack get registered is Pat Jones, chairman J1mmy Goldstem sa1d.
Several plastic holders are also Holmes has been cast in the role showing their activity tickets. Sinof thil Beard Growing Contest. Jack 11aid be would start his beard
available, Goldstein said.
of his loyal wife.
gle admissiqns are $1.15.
after the basketball game tomorrow night. (Staff photo)

R0 dey Splits Engagement
Of
Miller's Salesman's Play

.,

between 4 & 7 p.m. Thursday only
Hilton Hotel, CH 3-4421

;

Donce cond•d (Ites
I
w·ll1 Be Secret

(
:" -..-

Montie Moore

.

Where there's a Man ...
there's a Marlboro

'

Our Company has openings for two
men to work 3 evenings per week
and Saturday. Also full time work
during summer vacation.
Must Have Car.
Experience Unnecessary
Ask for

)

BLACKBOARD JUNGLE

'

ATTENTION
.COLLEGE MEN

overnor

May Be Opened
By' ProciO!rirltion

Movies Every Sunday 7:30

~

I

J

No, 53

'58 Chori#Drive.

Fountain & Snack Bar Open 2-7:30

The United States Milital'Y Academy was founded on October 10,

'.: j

Friday, 'Fe~ruary 28, 1958

.'

'

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 2-q:30 P.M.
.

,,:.

·voL 61

The Student Union

Hi Fi Listening Hour
Every Sunday 2:00

Beot Denver

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized
recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia)
of the world's great tobaccos with a
long white
means
good tobacco and a mild
smoke •

cellulose acetate :filter of consistent
dependability. You get big friendly flavor
with all the mildness a man could ask for.

The "filter flower-' o£ eel..
lulose acetate (modern effective filter material) in
just one Marlboro Selec-trate Filter.

VOU GET A LOT TO LIKE-FILTER • ft.AVOA • PUP.TOP BOX.

A Ctivity Tic kefs
Rea dy in 0 f fice

